Park & Ride/Station Locations

1 JONESTOWN
Park Dr./Crestview
214 Northwest Flex

2 LAGO VISTA
Dawn Dr./Thunderbird
214 Northwest Flex

3 LEANDER STATION PARK & RIDE
U.S. 183/FM 2243
800 U.S. 183 N
550 MetroRail Red Line
983 N. U.S. 183 Express
983 Leander/Lakeline Direct
987 Leander/NW Express

4 LAKELINE STATION PARK & RIDE
Lakeline Blvd./Lyndhurst St.
13701 Lyndhurst St.
122 Four Points Limited
214 Northwest Flex
383 Research
550 MetroRail Red Line
983 N. U.S. 183 Express
985 Leander/Lakeline Direct
987 Leander/NW Express
CARTS Marble Falls

5 PAVILION
U.S. 183/Oak Knoll
12400 U.S. 183
383 Research
982 Pavilion Express
983 N. U.S. 183 Express

6 HOWARD STATION PARK & RIDE
3710 Howard Lane
243 Wells Branch
550 MetroRail Red Line

7 TECH RIDGE
900 Center Ridge Dr.
1 Metric/S. Congress
135 Dell Limited
243 Wells Branch
275 N. Lamar
392 Braker
801 MetroRail N. Lamar/ S. Congress
935 Tech Ridge Express
CARTS Round Rock/Georgetown

8 GREAT HILLS
10500 Jollyville Rd.
23 Burnet/Manchaca
383 Research
392 Braker
982 Pavilion Express
983 N. U.S. 183 Express

9 KRAMER STATION
2427½ Kramer Lane
3 Burnet/Manchaca
240 Rutland
392 Braker
466 Kramer
550 MetroRail Red Line

10 CRESTVIEW STATION
6920 North Lamar Blvd.
1 Metric/S. Congress
550 MetroRail Red Line
801 MetroRapid N. Lamar/ S. Congress

11 NORTH LAMAR TRANSIT CENTER
7911 Research Boulevard,
Austin, TX
1 Metric/S. Congress
240 Rutland
275 N. Lamar
300 Govalle
323 Anderson
350 Airport Blvd.
383 Research
801 MetroRapid N. Lamar/ S. Congress

12 HIGHLAND STATION
6420½ Airport Blvd.
7 Duval/Dove Springs
10 South First/Red River
300 Govalle
320 St. Johns
350 Airport Boulevard
550 MetroRail Red Line

13 TRIANGLE
4600 Guadalupe St.
1 Metric/S. Congress
481 Night Owl North
801 MetroRapid N. Lamar/ S. Congress
IF Intramural Fields

14 MANOR PARK & RIDE
Carrie Manor & Lexington, Manor, TX
470 Manor Flex
990 Manor/Elgin Express
CARTS Elgin

15 MLK, JR. STATION
1719 Alexander Ave.
6 E. 12th
18 MLK, Jr./Enfield
20 Manor/Riverside
135 Dell Limited
350 Airport Boulevard
464 MLK Jr. Station/Capitol
465 MLK Jr. Station/UT
550 MetroRail Red Line

16 DOWNTOWN STATION
401 E. 4th St.
4 Montopolis
17 Cesar Chavez
21 Exposition
22 Chicon
100 MetroAirport
550 MetroRail Red Line

17 PLAZA SALTILLO STATION
412 Comal Street
4 Montopolis
17 Cesar Chavez
21 Exposition
22 Chicon
320 St. Johns
550 MetroRail Red Line

18 OAK HILL PARK & RIDE
U.S. 290 at William Cannon
171 Oak Hill Flyer
970 Lantana Express

19 SOUTH CONGRESS TRANSIT CENTER
301 W. Ben White
1 Metric/S. Congress
30 Barton Creek
228 Burleson
300 Govalle
801 MetroRapid N. Lamar/ S. Congress

20 ELGIN PARK & RIDE
Hwy 95/Main St.
990 Manor/Elgin Express
CARTS

Parking Available At Station
Destinations index
Routes listed by the destinations they serve

Attractions
- Austin-Bergstrom International Airport
  100 350
- Austin Nature Center
  Barton Springs/MoPac
  30
- Bat Colony
  Congress Ave./Cesar Chavez St.
  – All bus routes serving downtown, MetroRail
- Convention Center
  Cesar Chavez/Trinity
  4 17 21/22 100 122
  MetroRail
- French Legation/State Cemetery
  2 4 320
- Governor’s Mansion
  11th/Colorado
  – All routes serving downtown
- Huston-Tillotson university
  4 21/22 320
- Lady Bird Lake
  – All routes serving downtown
- Palmer Events Center & Long Center
  S. 1st/Barton Springs
  1 3 7 10 20 30 110 142
  801 803 935 983 987
- Republic Square
  Guadalupe/5th
  – All routes serving downtown
- Symphony Square
  2 6 10 20 37 100
- Texas State Capitol
  11th/Congress
  – All routes serving downtown
- University of Texas
  1 3 5 7 10 18 19 20
  21/22 37 100 103 110 127
  171 801 803 982 983 985
  987 990 UT Shuttles
- Waterloo Park
  14th/Trinity
  7 10 37 20 111 142 127
  171 935
- Zilker Park/Barton Springs Pool
  30

Entertainment
- Bass Concert Hall
  7 10 20 37 UT Shuttles
- Downtown Entertainment
  6th Street restaurants/bars
  4th Street Warehouse District
  – All bus routes serving downtown, MetroRail
- Night Owls
- Frank Erwin Center
  7 10 20 37 111 127 142
  171 935
- Restaurant Row
  Barton Springs
  3 30 338 803
- UT’s Royal-Memorial Stadium
  7 10 18 20 37 100 110 111
  129 171 465 UT Shuttles
- Zach Theatre
  Lamar/Barton Springs
  3 30 338 803

Malls/Shopping
- Arboretum Shopping Center
  3 383 392 982 983
- Barton Creek Square Mall
  30
- Capital Plaza
  37 492 320 485
- Central Park Shopping Center
  1 3 19 21/22 338 801 803
  982 983 987
- The Drag
  1 3 5 19 481 801 803
  982 983 987 990
- Fiesta Mart
  IH-35/38½ Street
  21/22 37 320 492
- Hancock Shopping Center
  10 37 320 338 492
- Highland Mall
  7 10 300 320 350
  MetroRail
- Lakeline Mall
  214 333 MetroRail
- Northcross
  3 5 19 323 325 491 803
- SoCo Shopping
  11 801
- Southpark Meadows
  3 10 201 801
- The Triangle
  1 481 801 656 681
- Westgate Mall
  51 30 311 238 331 338 803
- Downtown Whole Foods
  4 21/22 338

Museums & Art Centers
- Austin Museum Of Art
  Congress/8th
  – All routes serving downtown, including MetroRail
- Bob Bullock Texas State History Museum
  103 110 142 464
  465/MetroRail
- Elisabet Ney Museum
  45th/Speedway
  5 7 333
- Huntington Art Museum
  23rd/San Jacinto
  7 20 37 103 110 111 127
  171 465 UT Shuttles MetroRail
- Jack S. Blanton Museum Of Art
  MLK/Congress
  11 3 5 103 110 142 464
  801 803 MetroRail
- LBJ Library & Museum
  24th/Red River
  10 20 37 21/22 100 103
  110 127 171 465
- Mexic-Arte Museum
  5th/Congress
  – All routes serving downtown, MetroRail
- Umlauf Sculpture Garden
  Robert E. Lee/Barton Springs
  30
- Texas Memorial Museum
  2400 Trinity
  7 20 37 100 103 110 111
  127 171 465 UT Shuttles